
 

 

Information relating to Homeloans’ brand change to Resimac 
From 3 December 2018 the current Homeloans and RESIMAC brands will cease and the Homeloans brand 

and associated mortgage products will be consolidated and marketed simply as Resimac. At this time we 

ask that you update your systems accordingly to go live on December 3.  

Below are some FAQ’s to further detail the exact changes required. If you have any further queries related 

to the changes please contact us at brand@resimac.com.au. We look forward to working with you under 

our new brand. 

 

Frequently Asked Questions 

When do our systems need to be updated? 

The brand change is effective on 3 December. Please ensure that all logos, product names and rates are 

updated on 3 December and not before. 

What needs to be updated? 

All Homeloans branding, product names, and product specs will need to be replaced with the new Resimac 

branded version. Any instance of the current Homeloans or RESIMAC branding, product names, collateral 

or logo will need to be replaced with the new branded version. In a nutshell, the word ‘Homeloans’ will 

need to be replaced with ‘Resimac’. 

What if I need a different version of the logo? 

You can download a web-friendly .jpg of our new logo here. Alternatively if you require it in any other 

format please contact brand@resimac.com.au.  

Displaying our new logo 

Any instance of the current Homeloans or RESIMAC brands on broker and aggregator websites or on other 

collateral will need to be updated to the new Resimac logo on 3 December 2018. Any instance of the 

current Homeloans or RESIMAC logo will need to be removed. 

 

When using our new logo please refer to us as 'Resimac' and do not use Limited or Ltd. The alt text for the 

logo image should be 'Resimac logo'. 

 

You can download a web version of the logo here which can be resized, but not cropped. It is designed for 

use on a white background. Please contact brand@resimac.com.au to advise us of your logo requirements 

and we can provide additional sizes and formats. 

 

Will Product and Policy documents be updated? 

Yes, updated Product and Policy documents will be available on 3 December. 
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What are the new Resimac product names? 

Previous name New name 

Homeloans FlexiChoice Prime  Resimac Prime  

Homeloans FlexiChoice Resimac Specialist 

Homeloans Accelerate Prime  Resimac Accelerate Prime  

Homeloans Accelerate Resimac Accelerate 

Homeloans MoniPower Resimac MoniPower 

Homeloans Ultra Plus Resimac Ultra Plus 

 

These are the same products as they stand currently, just under the new brand. 

How does this impact brokers? 

This does not change the way brokers deal with us – they will continue to deal with the same team within 

our business. We are supporting this launch with significant investment in operational efficiencies, but 

broker and aggregator relationships with us do not change.  

 

 For brokers with a Homeloans accreditation, there will be no change as all of our products will 

continue to be accessed via current Homeloans broker codes. 

 For brokers with both a Homeloans and RESIMAC Financial Services accreditation, please continue 

to access our products, including those funded by RESIMAC, using current Homeloans broker codes. 

 

We have developed some Q&As for brokers which will continue to be updated. 

 

How does this impact customers? 

Customers with loans funded by RESIMAC will change to the new Resimac brand from December 2018. We 

are working with our wholesale funding partners on the transition to this new brand in regards to our 

customers with loans funded by these partners. 

 

We have advised Homeloans customers of the change by email this week and will send a further update by 

mail once the change becomes effective in December.  

 

Please see our Q&As for Homeloans borrowers here. 

 

If you have any further queries please don't hesitate to contact us. Questions relating specifically to the 

brand changes can be directed to brand@resimac.com.au. If you would like further information on the 

products we offer please contact your Business Development Manager. 
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